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THE CITY.
The body of Picrco , one of the men

Imrlcd nlivo Saturdny wns Jorwnrdcd to
Lansing , In. , last night.

Tom McDonnhl was taken in by the
police Inat night for giving .Tames Ken-
nedy

¬

, i scab uiigincur , n black eye in n
fist fight.

Louis Ulm was arrested yesterday for
using a switch iron to hit K. M-

.McC'aughan.
.

. a car drive , living ntilUU'-
JCumlng street..-

T.

.
. . M. Trostrom , of Brlggs Place.

wants his big borrol horse. The animal
iviis stolen while hitched at Eighteenth
and California streets Saturday..-

T.

.

. . H. Lipng , of Beatrice , Nel . , is at the Mil-
Innl.

-

.

Walter J. Latnb , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is nttho-
Mtllartl. .

J. J. Uuchanan , of Hastings , Neb , , Is at the
Paxlon ,

T. M. MnrqucUo , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Mllliinl.-

W.

.

. It. Kelly , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Millnrd.

3. U. Harnish , of Portsmouth , In. , Is at the
Vlmlsor.-

N.

.

. S. Hnrwood , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Paxton.-

W.
.

. F. Zimmerman , of Davenport , la. , Is at
the Windsor.-

II.
.

. M. Howard , of David City , Neb. , Is at
the Mlllnrd.-

II.

.

. M. Tiiggnrt and wife , of Nebraska City ,
Nob. , aru at the Millnnl.-

Messrs.
.

. John 0. Watson , V. U. Smith and
L. C. Davenport , of Nebraska City , Neb'siro-
at the Piixton. .

Mr. W. H. Willis and wife , of DCS Molnes ,
ami Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Cutter , of Daven-
port

¬

, arc visiting at Mr. P. 13. Alexander's.-
Mrs.

' .

. J. H. J. Hynn , of Walnut lull , Is en-
tertaining

¬

her motliur , Mrs. James Gray , nnd
her sister , Mrs. O. T. Thompson , of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , who arrived here Thursday
evening for a month's visit.-

A

.

STEAM KU SUNK.

The General Terry Hits n Tier and
( ! OCH ] ) (nvii.

Twelve ycnrs ago the Fifth Infantry , reg-
ular

¬

troops , wcro stationed nt Fort Lcuvcn-
worth.

-

. That wns during the Custer cam-
paign

¬

In the Black Hills against "Sitting-
Hull" and his warriors , nnd the regiment , by
orders , was forced to the front. They went
by the same steamers in widen they Innilcd
yesterday for n few hours In Omahu to-

"stock up" with provisions.
About 0 o'clock the unusual screeching of

whistles was heard , nnd soon after tlio
stern wheelers Helena nnd General Terry
tied up nt the foot of Douglas street.
Four hundred and seventeen sun-burned
frontier soldiers , including ofllocrs and musi-
cians

¬

, wcro on board of the two steamers
accompanied by the wives and daughters of
the ofllccrs. When the two boats landed it-

wns evident that the men desired to land ,

but it was out of the question at that time ,

but later providence interfered , and their
wishes wcic gratified. Odlcors from the
headquarters who were on hand to meet the
new comers were informed of the nrriv.il by
Lieutenant 1. AI. T. Partello , who was the
first to como ashore. lie stated that the
party had , through the means of a Held glass ,
sighted n Hag at half mast nijd it occurred to
them thnt General Sheridan hud ilicd.-
AVlipn

.

the lieutenant was informed tlmt tlio
emblem of death was In respect to tlio mem-
ory

¬

ofn departed Union Pacific railroad
olllcial , and was displayed from the quarters
of tlio road instead of tiio government , 1'ar-
telloby

-
voicocommunicated to thoconunnmUr

Colonel Gcorgo Gibson , who in turn notified
his command , who immediately sent up n
cheer of thanks which wns re-echoed by the
throng nnhnro who hail gathered. The band
struck up u lively. Inspiring air , nnd as the
sun set in the west tlio hawsers were cut and
the boats floated towards Kansas City.

They wcro not destined to reach that vil-
lage

¬

on time , however , and it will bo many
days before the General Terry again floats.

The Helena ran under tl.o Union Pacific
brldgo nil right , but when the General
Terry was passing under thosecond span the
btrongetment swung her nidewiso against
ono of the old piers standing in the river ,
tearing a hole in her side some eight
feet long nnd six feet high , which
filled her with water KO that she sank in
.about seven minutes from the time she
struck. As soon as the accident occurred
Pilot Machoy signalled his engineer to "go-
iihend" with all possible spued and ran hur
within n few foot of shore , so that slio-
gioaiidcd , ns it wcro , In about oigth feut of
water.-

At
.

the time of the accident all was in con-
fusion

¬

, the ladies nnd children screaming
while the men wore for tlio time panie-
strickcn

-
and it was with difllculty that a few

of the oniccrs who retained their wonted
coolness could control them. Indeed , ono
lieutenant who evidently was iu charge of
the guard aftorotho landing so completely
lost control of his thinking apparatus
that ho could not oven attempt to
answer n civil question in an intelligent
nuniner but raved about u pair of silk stock-
ings

¬

ho had lostin the WICCK. As soon as-
tlio boat grounded the gangplank was thrown
but and the Helena notilicd by whistle that
the General Terry was in distress. Slio-
Etcanicdibark and in the meantime the latter
boat had been tied to shore mid all hands at-
pnco set to work to unload her. The ladies
wore taken to tlio hotels and miido comfort ¬

able.Tlio loss is estimated at J2",00n , of which a
great portion consists of property belonging
to the olllccrs and families , fi'runks contain-
ing

¬

elegant dresses and Jewel boxes of silver-
ware

¬

, etc. , wcro lost wlillo till tlio furniture
was greatly damaged. The loss in equipage
Is very great.-

On
.

board the sunken stoatncr wcro com-
panies

¬

I ) , F , Gaud A * under command of Cap ¬

tains ilaorgtiH. Itonmyno , Kamlallnnd Ilievot-
LieutenantColonel lUco. Tlio four companies
witli the band number perhaps -175 men.
They uro destined to points in TOMIS , two
companies going to Fort UHss , two to Fort
Mclnlorih. two to Fort Davis , ono to Fort
13rownvillo and ono to Fort Hancock. Tlio
band goes to Sunset. This is the second ac-
cident

¬

which has bufiillun tlio Gonornl Terry
since leaving Sioux City , bho having struck u-

enng near liltur.
The romalndur of thu Journey to Kansas

City , the | ioint at which the n-minont were to
take the train , will bo madn by rail , except-
ing the Helena , whlcli will proceed us DC-

foro.
-

.

The Union Pnrillo people will doubtless bo
compelled to remove the old piers, of which
th"ro uro three standing , as soon ns the mut-
ter is brought to the attention of the govern ¬

ment.-

A

.

Pleasure Shared l > y Women Only-
.Malhorbo

.
, the gifted French nutlior ,

declared that of all things man pos-
sesses

¬

, woman tilono takes pleasure in
being possessed. Tills BOOIIIS generally
true of the sweeter box. Lilto the ivy
phuit.sho longs for im object to cling
to niul love to look to for protection.
This being her prerogative , ought she
not to ho told thnt Dr. Plorco's Favor-
ite

¬

Prcsmiljti6n) is the physical fciilv-
atiou

-
of her sex ? It hmilbhos those ills-

trosbing
-

maladies that made her life a
burden , curing1 nil painful irregulari-
ties

¬

, uterine disorders , iiillaiiiiiialion-
nnd ulccnUion , prolapsus and kindred
weaknesses. As a nervine it cttri'H ex-
haustion

¬

, prostration , dehillty , relieves
mental anxiety and hypohondriti , mid
promotes refreshing sloop.

Smoke Soidouherg's Figaro mill got
the best S-eont eignr in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.
- C. Leo Sttuib , Architect and Sttpt. ,
oflico 1019 Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence

¬

, Fine , stylish buildings u spec ¬

ialty.

IMMOIvrAUlilKEUTY.
How Oinnlia Will Celebrate the Dny or-

Nntionhl Independence.
The work of the committee representing

the Knights of Lubor und ull the other or-

ganizations
¬

of worklngmcn in this city Is

progressing so satisfactorily that the pros-

pccts

-

' ol a monster parade on the Fourth of

July arc already most encouraging. In this
grand display almost every homo will bo rep-

resented
¬

, Becnuscfrom it will bo taken some
member who ii connected with some ono or
more of the societies which will take part In-

ho, parade. In this grand showing it is com-

puted
¬

there will be nt least ten thousand pco-

lc.

-

. All the assemblies of the Knights of
Labor will take part , nnd they will bo ac-

companied
¬

by a full quota of nil the other
well-known organizations , civic and military
n this city, while some of them will como
Tioni Council Hluffs and neighboring towns.
They will pnrnde through the various paved
streets , and at the close they will gather
iround Jefferson square , where Senator Van
Wyck will deliver ono of his masterly ora-
tions

¬

on some of the leading Issues of the

In the afternoon the celebration will bo-
jontinucd nt the fair grounds , where there
will bo a grand balloon nsccaslon. a series of
chariot laces , a barbecue In which a huge ox
will bo ronstcd ; and an excellent programme-
of trotting and running races , greased pigs
ind a full programme of athletic sports
for every feature of which there
will bo awarded u golden prirc.
There will bo present also a number of bands ,

whlcli In the aggregate will consist of 100-

men. . nil of whom will play national airs at
the same time and under tlio same leader ¬

ship.
The day will bo brought to a close by a

magnificent display of fireworks in the high
school grounds , in which a number of flaming
tableaux will bo burned , together w'lth a pro-
fusion

¬

of rockets , candles , pin wheels nnd a
host of other styles , which will render the
occasion one long to bo rcmcinb'crcd , nnd be-
an excellent manner in which to spend the
evening of the glorious Fourth.

The cost of so great an undertaking will bo-
considerable. . Tlio affair itself will inure to
the benefit of the city and to its merchants ,

nnd these will bo expected to contribute to-

Lho success of the same in such sums n may
to them appear necessary. There is no doubt
that the subscriptions will bo liberal , because
the merchants of the city have always been
found ready to appreciate laudable under ¬

taking. Tlio commlltcuon subscriptions will
cull on merchants to-day.

All the railroads entering the city have
agreed to sell round trip tickets good on tlio-
3d , 4th and MU of July for one fare.-

Dr.

.

. McGrew , kidney , Rectal , & nriv-
ate diseases. Room lii , Bushman block

Stop at the Globe hotel.

BENCH AXI KAU.
' District Court.

SUIT AOAINST llll. 1) . MHIlCCn.

John L, . Miles and James Thompson claim
that Samuel D. Mercer has failed to comply
with a contract entered into between them
for the sale of real estate , and they want a
judgment in the sum of &3U1 which they
maintain is duo them.-

JKNNIU'S
.

WISHES.

Jennie 15. Stevens petitioned the court to
restrain AHhnrosc Hico nnd others from the
possession of certain real estate until she is
| ) aid over WOO , interest due on promissory
notes given by the defendant.c

FMIEIt TO A1I11IK 11V CON'TIIACT-

.As
.

Richmond S. Maulsby has failed to
comply witli a contract entered into with
Jennie E. Steven * , she petitions the court to
restore to her land which she sold to the de-
fendant.

¬

.

WANTS A OUAItDMN AITOIS'THI ) .
Albert Holler petitioned the court to have-

n guardian ad litom appointed for the infant
heir of Marcus H. and Louisa Heller , that
they may be enabled to assume their rightful
interests in an estate.

WANTS THE I'OUOrnilTV ROI.l ) .

James A. Hawlcy wants certain real estate
sold to satisfy a promissory note amounting
to $1,000 , held against John W. Smith ana
others.

surrrnnn $5,000 WOIITII.
Sylvester Dankcl sots forth that he at one-

time was conducting r. butcher business , had
credit , and stood well In the community until
Louis Keller stopped in , carried away the
stock in trade and thereby ruined his good
name and credit in the sum of $."5,000 , which
amount he wants the court to muko Louis
hand over.

HIS aoon NAMIJ iMMAor.n.
Carl F. Engstrom claims that uy being ar-

rested
¬

on complaint of Charles F. Helin on n
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses

¬

, which charge was not sustained , his
good name has sufTeied thereby in the sum
of { 3,000 , in which amount ho brought suit
against Hulin Saturday.

County Court.J-
U1IOMUNT

.
AO UNST CYHUS JIOSS.

James Morton & Son secured a Judgment
in the sum of 5103 against Cyrus Hoss.

SUIT AOAIXST OKOROi : P. 1AIVKH.
The State National bank applied to Judge-

Shields for a judgment in the sum of 542.33
against George F. Palmer alleged to be duo
on a promissory note.-
CI'XNIN'OIIAM

.

It.ltOTimiS WANT TI1UIII MOXI5V.
Cunningham Brothers brought suit against

J. D. Harris to collect 4151.1 !" lor goods fur ¬

nished.
HUE it'll Or COXTIIACT.

Hammond & Gibson commenced an action
against Lafayette Coltrin for breach of
promise and to collect -SKi'.l' said to bo due as
per centagc for the sale of real estate.

When you come to Omaha stop nt the
Globe , tlie best located $i-i-dny! : hotel
in town. Between llith and 14th streets
on Douglas.

Shetland pony for sale by Gcorgo A-

.Kceline
.

, Council Blurt's.

The Irony of If. '
Opposite the name of I. H. Walker in the

police register last night was the charge of
wife beating , and the owner of the name was
o no of n miscellaneous congregation of mor-
tals

¬

behind the bars. The situation had a
good deal of Irony in it , as the prisoner had
been arrested 6n the complaint of Mrs-
.Walker.

.

. Tlio couple have had many scraps ,

in ono of which the wife used a knife and cut
a long slit in thu husband's clothing. In an-
other

¬

she tried to shoot Walker , but fortu-
natcli

-

the gun didn't go oil.

This powilor never varlrs , A marvel of puri¬

ty, KtreiiKtli "lid ' oiiifin a . Xoronconoin-
Icul

-
tliiin the ordinary kind" , nnd cannot ho gold

In competition with the multitude of t-

.Hliort
.

weight ilium or phosphate iKmdur.i. Hold
only in cmm Hn iil Unking I'owder Co. . I'M

, New VorS.-

JU.1ICIOUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
_ Advert lElng hnj always proven
J. attccfESful. lleforo placing airy
J Newspaper Advcrtlalngrconaufc

LORD & THOMAS ,

II u 10 tU.JiU.U Street , ClllpACO.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION ISIS-

.NOB.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

hns been before tlio pnbljc
now about fen ycnrs , nnd in-

tlmt1 lime hns PROVED ITSELF fo-

HE AM , THAT IT HAS HIIKN HEI'-

KESENTEI

-
) .

IT 8 rUUEIA' VEGETABLE ,

Contains nothing harmful , nnd
DOES ruiuFY THE mooi > AXD-
CUKE DISEASE , as it puts the
kidneys , THE ONLY IIIOOD I'Uia-
FYINO

-
OHOAXS , 111 complete

health.-

IT

.

CUKES We
have tens of thousands of tcsli-
inoniab

-
to this effect from peo-

ple
¬

who were CUHED VEAUS AGO
and who arc AVEU , TODAY-

.IT

.

'IS A SCIENTIFIC ! SPECIFIC ,

wns not put upon the market
until throughly tested , nnd-
hns the endorsement of Prof. S.-

A.

.

. Lattimore , M. A. , Ph. , LL.-

D
. 4, Ollicinl Analyst of foods

and medicines , N. Y. State
Ijoanl of Health , and scores
of eminent chemists , physicians
nnd profesional experts.-

It.

.

. II. Warner & Co. , no NOT

CUUE EVKHYTItlNCj FHOM ONE
DOTTLE , they having n specific 5for* each important disease
FIOIIT SKY of any preparation
which claims infallibility.

The testimonials nrmtcd by
II. II. Warner & Co. are , BO

far ns they know , POSITIVELY
GENUINE. For the past five 6P-

UFT

years they have had a standing
offer of $5,000 'for proof to
the contrary. If you are sick
and WANT TO GET WELL , 11SC

Warner's' Safe Cure ,

TOOK BLOOD.

Impurities In the blood produce disease *.
Bodily and mental health depend upon
healthy condition of the blood. The blood ,

particularly In the uprlng nnd during the hoi
lumincr months , becomes clogged with 1m-

purlllci
-

, which poison It and generate dis-

rate.
¬

. A harmless blood purlder, without a-

parliclo of mineral potion In It , such an mer-
cury

¬

or potaih , Is neecs ary to remove tlieso
Impurities and to restore the henlthy tone of
mind and body. The best partner and touts
knou n to the world Is MvUt's Specific ( S.K.S. ).
In regard to Its wonderful purlf > lnK nnd-
tonlo pow crs xvc give a few testimonials ai
follows :

Hr. Wm. A. Stebold , with Oeo. P. Howell *
Co , 10 Spruce Street , New York , writes March

th , 1E83 : " I feel It my duty , for the IwnelH-
of others who may bo aftlictfcl ns I was , to
write you this letter , which youeanuecas-
my testimony In any w ay you choose. I vlll
answer any Inquiry from others In relation
to tlio facts herewith mated. In February
last I suffered great pain and Inconvenience
from bolls , all my neck ; I could not turn
myhcnd without acute pain and my blood
vasln poor condition. After trying all the
usual remedies In such cases , and finding no
relief , by the persuasion of Jlr. J. W. Kenn ,
Manager of your New York Ofllcr , I u cd on*
bottle. S. S. 8 , and I Improved rapidly and
Tcry coon I wns entlicly icllercd of my-
"Job's Comforters. " Now notn sign of my
affliction can be seen. I feel strong and cheer
ful. 8. S. S. Is n flue tonlo as proved In my-
case. . I sleep Roundly and my appetite Is good.-

Dr.
.

. J. N. Cheney , a well known phjslclaa
writes from r.llavlllc , Georgia : "lusoS. S.8.-

In
.

convalescent fc cr cases with the best re-

lulti.
-

. It v 111 , In my Judgment , prevent sum-
mer dysentery , If one w 111 taku a fen* botllei-
In the Eprlugi thus preparing the bowels for
the strains of summer. "

Mrs. Seott Mston , US Zane street ( IslandX
Wheeling , West Virginia , vtrites : "HsIng
used S. S. S. for the blood , I can safely ray
that It Iteatft nn> thing I tmv o u ed to clcanM-
thu blood and make a now being out of u pep
son. "

Jlr. M. S. Itnmlln , Winston , N. C. , rites i
"I use It o cry spring. It nl as builds in *
np , gltltiff mo appetlto nnd digestion , nnd-
enroling mo to stand the loig , trying, ener-
vating hot summer da > s. On uslnu It I soon
become strong of body and easy of mind. "

Treatise on Illood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.
THE SWIFT SfKCiKic Co. , Draw cr3AtloDtuOi.

NERVES ! NERVES ! !
*

What terrible visions this little word brings
before llic-eyes of the nervous.

Headache , Neuralgia ,
Indigestion , Sleeplessness ,

Nervous Prostration ,
All stare them in the face. Yet all these nervous

troubles can be cured by using

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contalas the hcst r'mcJics for diseased con-
.dilior.

.
.. of the Kidneys , Liver , nnd Dlood , liich-

alwayn accompany nerve troubles-
.It

.
is a Nerve Tonic , an Alterative , a Laxative ,

and a Diuretic. That is why It
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

1.00 a Bottle. Rend for full particular *
WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO. . Proprietors ,

PURLINGTON. VT

MAX MEYER & BRO.

Western Apents for Chlckerliifr , Knube. Voso
and lluhf llros. I'ianos ; Btuty Clark

Organs-

.Mounni

.

; ; I'lauos ami Orgnnn but llttlci used
whlcli will bu bold tlilbtek nt the following
reduced pi Ices and terms ;

floiril MniltMu
I'autntnt. liniment.

1 Knabo Square , cost ICOO , for

1 JH-cKer llros. S.jtiuro Giand .
coitfinu , forWiO. 20.00 10.00

1 llrudlmry Btiuure , cost tlOO ,
tor * 1W. . . . . 15.00 10.CO

1 1. P. llulo Square , cost W7-
5.forlli'i

.. 15.00 10.0-
0IBtoddard Squat e , cost & ! ,

for * | iw. 10.00 6.00
1 Ktuemn quure , a splendid

bnnrulu , cost MUD , for W. . 10.0) 6.00
1 Hullett Davis Square

l nud , covt WWi. for *i5 . . . 23.03 15.00
1 Marshall Wcndul Upright

cost tWO , forlllS . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 10.0-
0.UwUor

.

rprlght , cost ,
larilM , 15.00 10.00

10.00 3.03

10.00 3.00
1 Mason 'it Tfamlln Organ ,

cotttOO , fort.a . . . , 10.00 6.00-

Comu i-aily nnd take your pick , Drlng this
ad. with you to avoid mUtakes.-

.MAX
.

MKYKll & Itno. ,

Corner lutli and Fa rim in his-

.rnn

.

mil V A qulcic. permanent cure
Mrra for lo" Qr falllnirrUll 1111.11 UllLIt manhood.nervoutnebn.-

voakneu.
.

. unnatural leo e . lack of ftxenetb ,
vigor or development. c&u&eu by laolKcretlon ,
excccfttix. etc. l 6ouJr tfAt (

CO. , UUfFAIX). W. V,

Continental Clothing House ,
To the Wholesale and Retail Trade of the West , The opportunity of a lifetime for oash buy-

ers throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale , Unapproachable bargains to close
the season in every department.

Our limited space prevents us mon-
Uoningbnt

-
very few ot the bargain lots

offered, but wo gtiaranteo from now un-
til

¬

July 4th , greater bargains in fine
Rcndy-Mnoo Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , Hats and Caps , than wcro over
before quoted by any linn in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
nt any price. The goods offered to you
at this sale nro all now , made up within
the hist ninety days.

READ TUB LIST , SEE THE PRICES
It will amply repay the expenses of a
trip to Omaha by any man , woman or
child wanting$10 worth of clothing.-

As"specimons
.

of tlio different bargain
lots comprlhcd in this lot , wo mention n
few as follows , with a guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
are no more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every clonartmont of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.

Lot 4187. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 400 plain black pure all
wool imported Whipcord Suits in full
weights , suitable for use in this climate
ten months of the year. These suits are
absolutely now , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat-
est

¬

style 4 Hilton cutaway frock , which
we olTor in all sixes from !15 to 44. Wo
shall olTor this frock suit utlo per suit.-
Wo

.

have not another word to say about
this lot , excepting this , that wo liuvo
sold precisely the same suit over since
our store was opened for $22 , and never
less.

Lot 3536.Vo olTor 150 Mons' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sizes from
35 to 35of the celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slater

Woolen Co. , of Vebstor , Mass. Made

any
'

,

'
*

, ,

,

AY , JUNK 14.
at 2:30: nt 8.

; thct Gient Cornet Virtuoso
SIC. A.

and 15 more matchless soloists mid 40 others of
the bust ! In the woild.

Him : . :

I'rlum Uonna .

JIACONDA ,
I'rima Uonna .

I ,
.

,

English .

. ,
lltst llniitonii In Amcilcn.

,

of .

the features of the great
HObTON JLMIILKI.S.

] 'rlros-Wc.) 75c nnd Jl.OO-No extra charso for
reserved seats. lint uluon unit ufter 'i'uu&Uuy ,
U u , in. , nt box olllto.-

Tlie

.

Urgent , uucl Hum In the world
J'atbCDKOr HCCOtnmouBtlonB unexcelled.
New

JIT.NT loth Knnoru ..irrr'thCI-
IIUAH8IA . . .1 I'MShi: A.M'IIOlllA . .

, . Ji'.vi.autu I DLVUMA JULWlst
' NMVYOIIKTO LULIll'OOI , .

i Ijiiwft mul llneJt I'as-1
kviiRpr htcunier lu

Or1 HOltnl HieWorM. I AL'O. btt )
riaikiiuu to RlanEOHf , DorrUvnrpool. .

uiiwriirU * uur ( llaaitovr fcteam-
er

-
. llome. McoiiJclu-

fJJ
>

, UckfUHt rt-tlutel rule * maile uvullabla
for cltlit'r riiut , oiTurtm ; cnfur lMil( t the

>celiK| Ilio Nortli utul t-outli uf Iri'lanU. tliu Hlvort-
MITHT anil i li-turo | uo Clrilu. Hccrjun tJ. Anchor
Lluu dniim iiurublo tree of ctiame. uld ut loweU-
ruU'i. . Fur boot of tuurt , itcktta or Iurttier Infuruia-
tlon

-

BROS. , 72 Li Salle SU .
ol ourlo-1 " " "

and trimmed in first class manner and
fitting. Wo oiler this lot to

close nt the unheard of price of 960.
this lot is all In double

breasted Sack Suits.

Lot . Wo offer 100 suits , which
will bo tno last of this lot of
the Sawyer Woolen Go's
goodl of which wo have sold hundreds'
during the last two months. Wo olTor
100 of the neatest styles of the famous
goods to close at the low
price of This suit is retailed by
every bouse in the country at 18. Wo
have never offered n bargain that has
given such universal as tills
suit. All sizes at the same price $12-

.Lot3.

.

. Wo offer fiOO pairs best fancy
, goods that were

made to sell for 7.60 $8this season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,
liock Manufacturing Co. ,
Mill , Mills other ¬

of equal They
are in regular , and as nice styles
ns wo have in our stock at any price. Wo
find that wo hove a surplus of these line
goods and do not wish to carry thorn
over , nnd have made the
uniform price of $5 per pair for the en-
tire

¬

lino. Those goods are of the very
best workmanship , and equal to any $10
custom Price during this
closing sale will bo $5-

.In

.

our Boys' and ¬

wo offer an
line of bargain , in Short
Pant Suits. Our space will not permit
of our the different bar-
gains in this , however , w"

mention ono , a lot of 250 Boy °
,

DE-
PARTMtiNT.

Sample of these will be sent O. D. with privilege of examination Nebraska Iowa
Colorado , , "Wyoming Montana. v-

Freeland Loomis & Co.
Proprietors

Corner Douglas 15tli Sts. Oinalia
Largest Clothing House West the Mississippi River. *

GRAM QPM HOUSE

TBHJKS

Afternoon

TWO GRAND

GILMiDclu-

dliif
I.IKKRATI

Instrumentalist

LOUISE TAIVKK ,

Assolntii-

.SIGNOKINA t'AIU.OTTA
Sopran-

o.iri'M.c HCLKM; III-MM
Contralto-

.MK CIIAhl.KS TUIt.XCIt
Tenor-

.Slfi. TAGMAI'IKTKA

The Gilmoie Anvil Bripde

Battery Six Cannons.To-

ioprocliun

VorktuOlmgovvvlaLoadoailerrvDE-

VONIA I

.JUl.tlUUP-
UIIM.XMA

VIAQUtt.SbTOWN'
TliotVlebmtcJ JUNKHth-

btoaiuililii IJui.VlHU-
CITV
Milotin llelfait-
urUueeniiown.KUunil

KUutKluiiwurJiforCUvof
Itelurn

appljr.to-

HEUDEROH , Chicago-
.Urtovujr

perfect

Remember

positively
celebrated

o
remarkably

12.

satisfaction

Cassimoro Pantaloons
and

Hocknnum
Broadbrook , and man-

ufacturers reputation.

consequently

pantaloons.

Children's depart-
ment EHTRAOUDINARY

particularly

enumerating
deuartmont

will

Who is WEAK , NEHVOCN. DKDII.ITA-
TKn.wlioInhlsFOM.YnnrtlONOltAlvrr

-
;

Has TBIFL.KU nway hU VIOOK of IIODY,
1IIND and MANIJOOn. causing exhausting
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of I.tFi :

I1KAUA11UK , DACKACISK , Dreadful
Dreams , WEAKNESS of , I1ANE-
IFULNESS

-
In NOCir.TY. I IMII.EH upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS Icndlnir t-
oEAItlr DUG'AYnnd COXNimi'-
TION

-
or INSANITY , should consult at once

the CKI.EIIHATKI ) Dr. Clarke. Established
ta1. nr. Clarke ha* made NEIIVOUS I> C.
211 MTY. CHRONIC nnd all Diseases of
the GENITO URIIVAHY Organs a Ufai-
Stndy. . U makes NO difference. WHAT you
if.ve taken or YVISO has failed to euro you.

liar to their sex can consult with the assurance
of ipccdy relief and cure. Send 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases-

.A9Uond
.

4 cents postage for CcIclirntPd-
WorliH on Chronic , Nurvoiin and Deli-
cate

¬

Diseases. Conaultction , pertonal.'y' or by
latter , free. Consult the old Doctor.-
Ttiounonda

.
cured. Offices and nnrlora-

private. . *3 1hoao contemplatlnc MarrlBKO
Bond for Dr. C'InrUo'a celebrated gulno
Mole and Female , each 16c. , both U5c.
( stamps ) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLAIIKE. A friendly letter or call may
.jive future sufleringnnd shame , and edd golden
years to life.Book " I.lfe'n (Fecrct ) Kr-
rora

-
," 50c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

cent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12 , Address ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.
106 SO. Cl&rk St. . CHICAGO , ILL-

.DRS.

.

. S. &

1742 Lawrence St. Denver Colo.-

Of

.
the Jlnsonm of Anntomv , fit. I-onli , Mo. Mem.

tiers of UnlvrMtyCollogu Hospital , London. M. I) .
UlcBcn , Orniany nnd New Ymk , liavliu : devoted
tlic'lr attention epcclnlly to thu treatment uf .

, CMc & BlooJ Diseases
Wore Mrcclnl'y' those arlstnjf from Imprudence In-
.iltu

.
nil fo BiniLrln to torrusnrmd nilliout delay ,

Dlsinses of liilectlon and contawlnn cnri-d unfrly nnilIpcrdlly without ui-o of ilniiLTroun dni s. I'.iiH'utsi-
vlioxo cutta lutvo been nosh ctnl , trcitlod or-
priinonncivl Ineimitilc , ahould nut full to wrltu 11-
9conrcrnlni ? tliclr j inntoins. All litters lucilvo lia-
medtatu

-

attention.
JUST PUBLISHED , * .

Ami will bo moiled I'lUCK to any 9 upon re-
.rclpt

.
of ono ! cut etnnm. "I'ractlcul ( ) | on

Nervous DeMlltynnd 1'njnlral nxlinuslloii , " A . -
modicttl trcutlbo Hhltli bu nad by all.

Aildrcss ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESOtt ,
17-12 Lawrence Slrert , Denver , Colo-

.Jljemarknblo

.

for powerful gymp-
n7hetfotomillublo

-
ucti"on and ub-

ioluto
-

lurablllty. itJ years' rerorrl ,
the best Kuaranteeof_ the

"
excel-

It'iicu
-

of inese liibtriiini-nta.

Ovcrltind Iliuifu. '
Has so ai ranged its Family Sleeping Car
Ecrvicc , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M.-

J.

.

. Greevj , I'nssengiJr Agent , Council niufVe ,

Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to I fie train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the same as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and secured ,

J. 8. TJ3HHKTP , K. !' I.O.1IAX.-
deli.

.
. P. & T. Agunt. 0.1' . i. T. A.

OMAHA , NJ-

iI.NOW'S

: .

THE TIME
To Imvo your friends como to-

KA.VSAS A.VJ > MUSlCASItA.-
As

.

Kufctern linea will eeli tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

OVU-
IITilBUnion Pacific

The Overland Ilotilc. "
Until July i je&s , tickets bold for these excur-

sions
¬

will be good thirty days for the louud
trip and can be tued ten days golnu. When pur-
diaseis

-

are ready to return , then* tickets will no
good live days n r that purpose. If purchater-
swishtostoifhottof| destination on our lined ,

htump tickets good to leturn fioin-

en. . P.

OMAHA , N

Knee Pnnt Suits , embracing three dif-
ferent

¬

styles ) wo have marked at i
I

I

the extraordinarily low price of 2.60 to-
close. . Sixes from"4 to H years. Send
for sample suit. You will bo bettor
pleased with thorn than nnytnlng wo
have shown you nt this before.

Lot 811 and 2839. Boys' Long Pant
Suits. Wo offer in this lot which em-
braces

¬

two styles , Boys' strictly all
wool enssimors wick suits , cool , pants
and vest , in dark and medium colors
for boys from 4 to 14 years of age. This
suit was made to sell at $10 but wo wish
to reduce our stock of them immediate-
ly

¬

and olTor them at this sale to close
for only $0 per suit , livery garment in I
warranted strictly all wool now fresh
goods. Uomombcr the price 0. JJ-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS - '
.

In this department wo announce tlio
sale of 300 Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this season's trade , wo have
a largo stock of thorn on hand nod offer
them at 50 per cent less than the ovor-
ngo

-
price to olo. o them out. All now

pattc.ms , most desirable styles , fuet
colors , perfect fitting and perfectly
made in every respect , regular prices of
which from $1 to * 1.7f> . Thisontiro
lot in all sizes from 14 to 10 and i neck
wo offer at 75 cunts each. Order for half
dozan lots no less.

Parties t a distance ordering these
lots will please give us size of colar
worn and tills is all that is necessary in
order to got n perfect lit-

.Men's
.

Half Hose 76 cents nor pair. Wo
offer 8611 dozen of Mien's Fancy Half
Hose at 75 cents per dozen to clobo.
Regular 1.50 goods to bo sold only in
dozen lots at the remarkably low price t-

of 76 cents per dozen , in sizes from 0 to .
11. ,

suits any of lots 0. the to address in ,

Kansas , Dakota and

,

*

and Neb.
of jj |

Evening

tunica

urlvllcua-
of

Memory

perhaps

, ,

Imdly

ndrtref

.i-
luaule ebould

ABs't

which

price

wore

MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

M. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

o.BR.A.OHS

.

n

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
Best facilities apparatus and remedies for si"-

cessful treatment of every form of disease requn
lug Medical or Surgical frentmeut.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accomm

nations in the west
WRirn FOR CikcutARS on Deformities am-

Ilracea , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of tli <

Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cencer , Catarrh , llruiichitis
Inhalation , JJlectricitv , PornlyFis , Emlcufcy Kiel
itey , Dladder , Kyc , liar, Sliiu and liloou , aud all
Surgical Operation-

s.DIooQsoa
.

of Women a Speolahy.l-
looit

.
on DIBEACES Of WOKEN Purr.

ONLY SUITABLE MEDICAL INSIITUIB
MAKING X 8PECIALTT Or

PRIVATE OJSEASES.
All Illood Iiscrt4e successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic I'oison removed from the system without
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'eisonh unable to visit us may be
treated at home by corre pondcnce. All commu-
nications confidential Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , t-ecurely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or i-cndtr One per-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult us or-
.send history of your case , and ne will tend in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon rrivote , Special or Nervous Disease * Ini-
vitency , Syphilis. Gleet aad Vnricocilc , nitht-
'.estion list. Address
Uiimlta Jlfilinil mill Surgical Tint It lite , ot-

DR. . RflcMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodoe Sit. . OMAHA. NEB-

.S

.

, K , FELTON & CO , ,

An l Jlanufuctureis' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

*

HyclraulicEnofncs , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Finns and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
dee , Stag's' BniliE Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Nebraska National Bank.-

U.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB-

.I'aiil
.

Up Ciipilnl $ .'> 0,000
Surplus ". .0,000-
H. . W. : I'lonldont.L-

KWIBH.
.

. HKI.II , Vice President.-
A.

.
. U.TOUZAMK , and Vlco 1'rpsldcnt.-

V.

.
. II S. UmiiiKH , fasliler.D-

IHI.CTOHB
.

:
w , V. MOHSK JOHN H. COM.INS ,
II. W , VATfb. I.RWIS S. .' ( iii > ,

A. B. TOUZAMH-
.Hanking

.

OIHre-

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner litlt nnd Karnuiu Ht .

* AQcnerul IlBiikiiiBUiuluet.n'JVauHactcd.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
miin SCIESCUOF-

1- treat Medical Work cif tlio-

n on tlanhaoil , Nervous an'l-
1'liyslcal ncblllty , I'rcmaturo-
Dicllne , Errors ot Youtti , anA-

tkcuntoluinlscricscoDsvqiient
thereon , 300 pages Bvo , 12-

5prcicrlptloui for nil dlscatcs.
Cloth , full gilt , only S1.W, bj
mall , sealed. Jllu tratl o sample free to all young
nnd middle gcd men. Send now , Tbo Gold nnd-

Jewelled Medal awarded lo tlio nulbor by tbc Na-

tional Medical Auwlatlon. AdJren I'. 0. box
Ibi5 , lJoitonMaM.orPr. W. II. I'ABKEll. grad

'uatSofllannrci'uofg.
In nostoa.vrbo may bo consulted confldcntlally

Specialty , IMseosu e ( Uaiu OClcc Nu. I L'ulruicn it.

FOUHTAIWJPI-
NE5 CUT AND PLUG-

. - Incomparably t io Bast.

HAVE tOUlEETTHEM ?

Will buy ono of
our nobby Spring
Suits in 'Worsted ,
line Ciifcsimerc , or
Scotch Cheviots ,
in nil the popular
colors nnd stylos.
Real Imrtftiiiis tlmt-
cuiniot fail to be
appreciated by tlio-
discerning. . W 6
are uwaro that 1-
Kuxi'ixsi'K

-
: goods

tire largely adver-
tised

¬

this bcii&on ,
but nil of them
cannot stand the

© te&t of cloio in-
spection.

¬

. 'VVo ask our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
veracity.-

Do

.

not tmHI innrc "J'oor llttbbcif
Hose , " but i > tit ijoni" money In-

Lljltlei', clirapcr and belief than
bent rubber Itosc.-

Mndo
.

on tlin same principle RH the rubber-
ineil

-
ho-e used In l''lru' Departments , w lilch last

lor years ,

Tlio cotton (lurk used in nil rubber hosn draws
Jniitor , horuviT oxpohed , nsu wick absorbs
oil. nnd bcliiK contlund by rubber ( 'enemies a-

Milplmrous irufl. iinlcklv ilchtrnylnit thobi-Bt rub-
berhoso.

-
. 'Jlio Vpirnl" hose , Inivlng no outsldo-

roveiiiiK to ImpriEon lioinolhtiiro. wii.t , rmr'-

Th'oieainlinitntloiisHo buy only tlmt which
linKoni' 101 ! line miminc through It. on l ulilrh-
Is branded "Hplrnl. " patented Miuch With , 1PW-
If your dealer doen not Imvo It In btock , let hliq

Sample walluil to nny address for ((1 cents ,

BOSTON WOVI5N HOSE CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers ,

234 Devonshire Street , Dobton , Mass.
! Lake Struct , Chicago-

.A

.

Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids niyeitlloii ,

Cures ] >itt ,

Strengthen * the ..S'fe i,
Restores Hound , Itefrenhlny-

PrlcclcaH to Mothers,

Recommended by Eminent Pliysiw ,

For Sala Ini till nriiaalntmmd Itlclt-
ni'j Co. , fritolt'.mle

21,029,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars

fully make melt a, IiowtaK.Ouo agent (duller oairlwanted Ju ouch Wu.
8610 BY LEAOINQ DHUCCI3T8.

R.W.TANSILL& C0.6G Slate SLChlcaoo.

PEERLESS DYES


